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No. AN/I/I144lMisc Dated: ?3.01.2020

CIRCULAR
(Through Website)

To

1. The CDA,IT&SDC, Secunderabad.
2. All Group Officers, Main Office, CDA Secunderabad.
3. The DCDA I/c, PAO(ORs)EME, Sec'bad.
4. The DCDA I/c, AAO (Army), Yizag.
5. The ACDA I/c, PAO(ORs)AOC, Sec'bad.

Subject : Filling up the post of Managing Director (MD) in ONGC Videsh Limited
(OVL), on Deputation basis.

Reference: HQrs Office letterNo. AN/I/1320/IIXXXVII, dt. 15.01 .2020

rt ,1. *

HQrs office vide its letter cited under reference has called for willing IDAS officers
for filling up the post of Managing Director (MD) in ONGC Videsh Limited on Deputation
basis.

2. A copy of the advertisement is enclosed herewith.

3. Eligible and willing officers may forward their application duly filled in all respects
latest by ?3.AL2020 to this office for onward transmission to Hqrs. Office.

Copy to:
The AO, IT Section, Local For uploading in the website.
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IMMEDIAT.,I ?#
, F'iie No. C-i tAnU?-017-pNC

Govrrnnrent c.rl. Ind ia
Ministry of Perroler:n: & Natulal (ias

Shastri Bhawan. Ner.v Delhi

o@

0frice of the S,rf (ll:, F,r

'D':ry N0..../.? ? ..

aa*,,*.1./t/ *t*.....

Depu{y Secrerar,r, ro the Go'er.,rri;1,1fi1::? 
zehz-ifi

Phone:2i388764

subjeet: selection for the post of Managing Director (Mo), 0NGC virle.sh
Limired (UvL).

Application.s are invited for filling r-rp thc pc,st of Manaring Direct,;i. {l\,{D).O]'JGC videsh Linrireci (ovll rlrrough search-cum-selection-comniiuee (scsc) ondeputation Lrasilby excnrpting the ruie of irnnrediate absotption, lor a periocl of 5 yearsiiom the date of assumption of charge of the post or up to the clate of superanrluatitx- oruntil further orders, whichever is earliest.

2' Company profile-.Job Description. Eligibility, cluration of t6e post and oti.ler.detail.s lbr appoi,tmert to the post of MD, ovl are arso encr'secr herewitrr

i' The Carire Cr:ntrolling Authorities are requested to forr.vard appllcarions (asper profom:a enclosed.) of the eligible anci wiriing off.*rr, who can be spareciimrnediately, ak:ng rvith CR Dossiels for the trut nri f*r," ur,: vigilance clear.ancerepofi as per the enclosed proforma. 'l-he appiication cluli suppo.ted by rlocume,ts r.rillbe assessed by the search cun: selection coinnrirre* (scliiwhile seleging candidareslbr appoirttruent to the posr olMD, ovl- on depLrratioir basis. tire con:;:lete applicatio,in all rcspects ,,",*y b* forwardetr uo o, 
-1o 

r-each Deputy secretarv. Ministr-y ofPeir*leLrnr & Naturar Gas, R.No.2il,A (B wing).shashtri Brrawar:. Dr, Raje,draPrasadRaael,Neq,Delhi.1l0001byl5:00r,*,.'",fu

4' lt is also requested that aclvance action may be faken to keep the Acl{s fo:- iasi5 years of tho:ie candidates reacly along with rheir vigilance proiile [(i) penalll,inrposed, if any- duri^g rr,e r; i0 years (ii) netJ;rs of disriprinar.y acriuni*itiatecl'rbeing iniriated ifany, etc.] to-;e furnished as and when selectioil meetirro ic.scliedulcd. vvrrlrr )srrjuiloJ) nlee[Il,_ r-

CJ*'j*-

Encl: As Aliirve

l

2.

J.

All Mrnistries/Departnrent of the crentrar Government
Chief SecrctBries olall State Gover,rrr*r,
Administrators of LJnion Territories

q',

lt is r equestcd that
tlre vae ancy circular
may please be
given r.l,ide
pLrblicity in tlitir
Ministries/
De partnrentsH"'
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"*pCovernment of India
Ministry of'Petroleurn & Narural (-ias

Shastri Bhar.van, New Delhi -l 10001

ONGC VIDESH LIMTTET) (O\rl-)
MANAGING DII{EC]-OR
01.a2"2A19
'A' (fi,{iniratna)
Rs- 80000- I 250001-(IDA)(Post 0 I "0 1 .2007)

I Company Profile

ONGC Videsh timitetl (OI'IGC Videsh), a wholly owned subsidiary of OI{GC Lirr,-ited,
was incolporated under the Cornpanies Act, i 956 wirh the objective to underrake
ilteilational business of Exploration and Production (E&P) of oil and gas- ONGC Vjdesh is
a schcdule -"' 'A' CPSE in E&P Sector under thc Aciminisrrative control of Ministry of
Petroleum & Natural Gas. The company employerl310 regular cmployees [Execrrtives 300-
and Nor-executive-l0J as on 31.03 ,ZA$.

The authorizeci and paid up capital of the Company was Rs.25000 crores and Rs. 15000
crores respecriveiy as on March 31.2A19.

Its Registered and Corporate Offrce is at Delhi.

The entire shareholding of ONGC Vjdesh is held by Oil and Narural Cas Corporarion
Limit*d.

II. Job l,)eserintion & Resnonsibifities

iVanagilg Director is the Chief Execui.ive r:f tiie Cornpany reports io i}:e Cir{D of the
I{olding Conipany and acpountable to its Board of Directors and Gover,rnent. }le is
resPonsible for the efficient ftlnctioning of thc Company for achieving iis corporare
objeclives and performaflce parameters.

IIJ I'LIGIBILIry
1" .a^Gf,:

Age of superarrnuation 60 years

Ixterrial 0thers

fulinimunr Maxirrrum Minimum Maximum

45 ycars
2 years ofresidual scrvice as ou
the date of vaeancy rv.r.t. the
date of superannuation _

45 years
3 ycars oi'residual scrvice a.
on the date of vacan{:v w.r.t.
the date olsuperanrrualion.

NA-hdE of ]"HE PS1J

NAjt/ri of THE POSI
DATE i:f VACAI-ICY
SClfilDLlLE of TIIE CPSE
SCATE of TFiE IIOST
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Z. EMPLOYil,{ENT STATUS:

The applicant rnust, on the date of application, as well as olr the date of interwjew, be

emptroyed in a regular capaciry * and not in a conb'actual/ad-hoc capacity - in one of the

followings:-
(a) Central Public Sector Enterprise (CPSE) (including a illl-time functional I)irectr:r in the

' Board of a CPSE);

(b) Central Government including the Arn:cd Forces of the Union and AII lndia Serwices;

(c) State Pubtic Sector Enterprise (SPSE) wirere the annual firrnover is "Rs 2000 crore or

m{)re;
(d) Private Sector in company where the annual fumover js *Rs 2000 crore or more'

Preference would be given to candidates from listed Companies.

(* T.he average audited annual turnov€r of three financial ysars preceding the caienciar year

in which the post is advertised shall be considered for applying the approved limi.ts)

3. Oualification

The applicant should be gradlare witir good acadenric record frorn a recogaized Llnivcrsiqy /
Insrinrtion- Applicauts with Technical / MISA qualifications will have added advantage.

4. Experrelsq

The applicant slrould possess adequate experience at a senior level of manageinent ix a

large organization of repute. Experience in Finance / Marketing / Production will have

added advantagc. Exp*ric;:ce in l'*trcler:::i / P;:ircche;nical iirdusty is dcsirable.

5. PAY SCAIEffi.ANIO LEYEL:
Thc mjnirnurn lrngth of service require.l in rhe eligibie scaiei Rank' Lcvel will be one yeai

of inlemal candidates and two years for cthers as on date of rracancy.

(a) Applicants from CPSEs should be working in the following or a higher pay scale.

Ehe&lq jsals-pfsay:

(il Rs. 7250-8250(IDA) Pre 0l .41"1992

(ii) Rs. 9500-1 1500(IDA) Post 01.01.1992

(iiil R"s.20s00-26500 (iDA) Post 01 -01.1997

(iv) Rs. 51300-73000 (iDA) Post 0 | .01.2007

(v) Rs. 120000-280000 (IDA) Post 0l .01.2017

(ui) Rs" 18400-224A0 (CDA) Pre-revised

(viii its.37400-67000+ (iP lts,i0000 (CDA)
(v,ii) Rs. Level 14 (Rs.144200-218200)

.7.
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(i) Applicants from Cenfral Covernrnent / Atl India Services should be holding a
post of the level of Joint Secretary irr Govt. of India or carrying equivalent scale of
pay'

(ii)Applicants from the Arrned Forces of the Union should be holding a posr of the
leve1 of Major Cereral in the Army or equivaient rank in Navy/Air Force.

(c) Applicants from State Public Sector Enterprises/ Private sector shouid be wi:rking ar
Boari lcvel position"

6. CONDITION OF IMMEDIAT.E AI}SORPTION TOR CBI\TRAL GO}TIRNh,I}INT
OI?FICTRS

The post has bcen exempted from the 'Ruie of immediate absorption' and candidates nray
apply on deputation basis also.

(nl I}uRAl]oN oF ALPOTNTMENT

T}:e appointmenl shall be for a period of five years fiom the date ofjoining or upto the date
of superannuation oruntjl further orders, whichever is earlier

(u s{.rqMlssro}{ oF APPLTCaTI0NS

All applicants should send their applications as per the format"

]. I he applicants should submit their applications through proper channel as follows:

{a) Govemment Officers, including those of tle Armed Forces of the Union and All India Services.
rlrrough Cadre Controlling authority ;

ft) CMDs,{vfl)slFunctional Directrirs in CPS[: through the concemed Administrative Ministry;

/^\ p^l^,,r 11n.,'.1 lgysl in CPSE: thrr:ugh the concemed CPSE;\r/ vv,v

{d) CMDsiMDslFunctional Dircctors in Statc PSE: through thc concemed Adrr:inistrative Secretary
and Cadre Controlling Authoriry, if any, of the State Goverament;

(e) Private S*ctor: dircctly to the Goverxment of India, Minisrry of Peroleum & Natural Cas.

2" Applicants &om Private Sector musr submit the following documents aiong ra.ith the application
fbrrn:

(a) Annual Reports of the Company in which currently wcrking for the 3 financjal years preceding
the calendar ,vear in whieh the post is advertised (please provide URI or attach/cnclose cr:pies);

ft) Whether lhe coinpany is listed or not; i{'yes, the documentary proof fulease provide {lRL or
afrach,/enclose copies);

(c) -b,vidence of u,orking at Board Ievel;

(d) Self-anested copies of documents in support of age and qualifications:

(c) ReievanL lobs handied in the past with datails.



f .4.

Vf- 'LINDERTA"KING 
tsY THB APPLICA.LYI" A-r: applicant has to give an u.ndertaking a.s a parr oi

the applicatiorr that he/she will join tlre post, if selcuteri. If arr applicant docs ur:t givc such
undertaking, the appiication would be reie*ed.

l. For eandidates front Central Cover"nmenUArmed F'orces of the Union/ AII India Services
(a) The appoinLment is on deputation basis in exemption from the 'Rtle of immediate alrsarption'.

ib) If a candidate conveys his/her unwillingness to join after the interview is hekl, he/si-re wcruld be
debaned feir a period of fwo years frorn the date of irrterview, for being considersd for a Board level
posf fu any CPSE.

ic) F'urther, if a candidalr:j i:oit\ri:lrs his.,hci urwilhngncs:; to join afier the issue of of{bi- cf
appoinlment, helshe would be debarred for a period of two years from the date cf oilbr of
appointn:ent for being considered for a Board Jevel post in any CPSE.

2.For canrlidates from CPSE

(a) If a candidate convcys his/lrer unwillingness to join after tbe irtervisw is held, he/she rvuukl be
debarred lor a period of rwo years from the date of inten/iew, for being considered for a Baarcl leriel
post in any CPSE other than the one tr: which the candidate belongs.

(b) l:urther, jf a candidate conveys his/her unwiltingness to join after tl:e tssr:e ol aff*r of'
appointmcnt, hclshe rvould be debarred 1.or a period of two years from the dare o1' ofi'cr of
appoiutment for being considered for a Board level post in any CPSI rrther than the one to which
rhe candidate belongs-

3. For candidates frorn SPSE/ Private Sector

(a) If a candidate conveys hisfl:er unwillingness to join after the jnterview is held, he/she wouid Lre
debarred far a pedod of two years from the date of irrtervieu,, for i:eing considered far a Board leve1
post in any CPSE.

ft) FurtJrer, if a candidate conveys hisrtrer unwillingness to join after thc issue ol offur of
appoinrn:ent, he/she would be debarred for a period of lwo years frr:m the date of oiJer of
appoinlmcnt for being cansidered for a Board level post in any CPSE.

4. In the abuve cases, no re{luesl lor relaxation or othenrise would bc entertained.

VII. THE APPLICAI{TS CAN EITHER

Fill up Lhe Application against this Job Description in the format u,hich may be downiaacled &om
the rvebsile of MoPNG - (http:l/rvww.perroleum.nic.in)

The last date of ieceipt of application (hard copy in origional) in the Ministry of Petroleura &
Natnral Gas is 15:00 hours on Q6.02"202{l- No applicatio:r shall be entertained r:nr{er auy
circun:stances after the stipulared tin,e/date. Incomplete applications and applications rcceived aftcr,
rhe slipulated time/date shall be RLJECTED" Search Cum Selection Committee reserves the rir*t ro
shonlist applicants for inten iew.

Applications are ti: tle addressed to:

The Depury Secretary,
Miilistry of Petroleum & Narurai Gas
Corporate Aflairs Desk, Itoom No. 21 I (A)-B wing,
Shastr-i Bhawan, Dr" Rajendra Prasad Road,
Nt:w Delii-l10001
Phonc-0i 123388764.

,h:i{ rlr
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rlpt{ l''4Tiot! i: cili'4 FoR cAr'JOll)A-i[5 FRoM cENTR.qL pu$l,rc sfclon INT[R!Rrsgs icpsE)/cr-NTRdL GovEnrJi\rIN1- i*,ICl.uDr,,Jc"AR{ 0rotrciSC,:tHf uljtilN/A[]NDtAS[fiVtCIS/5T/rT[pt]BllCStCTOBEriTt,lFt{l-t[StSp5[i /pritvAI[sltr0R

lThrorrgh rrr:per Clrannpl. ercept candidates frorn the private Sertori
irlea:;8 rrl'f;1 t' r:r thr Job tlescripti0rlrior the post Jnd tlrr 6uielglines for processing cases of Bcr;rrI levsl appoirrlrnenr5 iri certr..l

Public Sector Intsrprises at M/o t,etrotpum & Natural6as website {yy"lUg.pg!fS]-gg1L1rd!}

1-

1.

{b} 0esignation of lhe Applicanr {in full }-""._-*_
ir] ua me of lhe Co;rpany

?*h

Nanre of ihe post apnlied {or

{a) ,rf: r:licani's Nane (As per offiri;i records Mr. Mrs. Iv,ts.)

{d} Ca t cgory as per [rnployn.rent Status:

{l,ie;s e tick ;s ;pplicabie}

{l) (iff ice ,Acioress:-

Oificer ol r CPSE Central Governnrer.ri/
Armed Force s of the Unionl All tndia Service s,/

sPSE,i Private Sector

{fi Adcl r€ss for c*mmunication

-:: lr l..i i ; c.r r e i\b: Oif ;ct _-.....--Resi6ence

[-rr:aii i ri

Mobile No.

4' orteof Btrth {cD/li4M1YY)--Age as on oate of vacar,cy (yeers Monihs Days)*-_.--*-

5iiJ Idr.:ca c i on ;l l.-af es: :on;t eualiiicalions:
Name ol I Feriod of Self Derl;r;tion \a,/h€ther

|l,i€eis ths eli;ibiliirr
lnstiiution i Srudy

Quaiificalion r€-ciuirement

Mznde.\ary J De:irabte

I

i
i

I

l
i
I

)itorilc oe

{ii! Fcsirions helr:J

eractly;s per Degree Cert;f;caf e r-55ue Jbv;;;;G;;;

!:.;ng ll:St t::I:1:f ro3 rho qrre oi u,toaciing ih€ v;cancy circular on the rr4lo perral

" 5houlo bt exactiy u. pe,,pe.ifi. ofil;.. ,*red bl, ,i* ffi"' pr;vate 5ector-CTC / remuneration/emolumenls drawn^
{E:TheF,-'itiDr1'c sh*uiejbeindicatedinorderaf rhemostreceniarsignments.
']oie:1' !le;se aitaclr a wrilc'Lrp, not exceeding f 50u char;ct.ers in support of your canciidature, for ref€re nc€ ai ihe tinre of intervir..,;-Thr Fuil forrn of ali ai:breviations used must be given ;n ihe prescribed limii ol characters_

j:asie

pasrpo,t
5iz e phoio

5. I Qu;iiiir;tic:n* Tick the reievanl i Tirk the relevant

i

l.l^ i

i
I

Ccrisleie f)es ign;iion
& Place of Posiing-

Name of rhe I rrv,caie",
0rgani;ation 

]

Period Reporting toj 5ei{ Decl;retion
Oesignation] Whether meers

i The ri,anciaivry

I exper;ence requireme.r
i

ura es e Lrs

lf yer, n;iure
of ciuties in

:upoon ci lh,
o eclara;ion

i
I

4 c. cia
"il

lYes JNo

o

From j ro

I

I

1

i
1

I

&

1 I



l{ rrn< -

ti.

lrokJ lien in an1, org;.1,.11,)i''i othpr than whgre crlrrenily working?

I131y,{: ol lhe r;r8aniz;1ipr't in vrhich the lie n is helcj:

D;t.e f rorn rryhich the lien is held:

(b) Are yor"rr: 11 rjeput;tion?

ll ycs:

i- Na&ie of parent organitai;on:

ii. Oate{rom which on deputaiion:

7 - {e) V/h €ther any penalty pl"lnithment w;5 awarded to the applicant during the last 10 years.

li y" es, th€ c'etails therecf :

(r) Civii Criminal (ii) Depanme ntal lnquirv

lhi !,,rh ether any civil or criminal action or inquiry is goiflg on again5t ti-re applican',

;s f at as hisl her knowlecige 6r:e:

li yes, the cietails thereo{.

1i) Civil Criminal {ii) Dep;rtmental lnquiry

I ceriiiy ihat ther deteils lurnished by me in Colurnns 1 ro 7 rvherever;pplicab,e are irue to the best oi my knovrleo6e & be);e;.
ln escjiticn. liurther cerlifyth;t lrneet the eligibilitycriteria as prescribed in the advertisement iilr this posi.

iName & Signature o{ the Apllicant)

STATE PUBLIC 5TfiOR 6NTERPRISES

8- Ye;i rviSe hudiled Anrrucl r urnove r oi iiie Company in wi.rich currentiy working ior 3 financial ye ar-t preceiing
ihc calerriar ye;i in lvhich the go-{t has been adv€rtised te"E:2A1t-16,2016-11 end2A1"i-38 for; po:t aoverlitecj iri

calenciar year 2019j.

Annual Turnover of the Conip;n\,
iin Rupees f rores)-

Please 6:ror,1cie iJRL c{ (ornp;ny webrite &CIIJ {Corpcrate ldentity Number) ci ccmr:any
(; i UnL {Company We bsiie Address)--
{bJ Cll\ {Corpr:rate lrientify Nuri:ber)

I certiiy that I am

{;) \trorking ;t Boaro' lev€i posiiion

{{yes:Pleareprovide,yr:ulDlN{Di.eciolIdentiIicationNunrber}-

(bi l-loiding ; posi at the levei imn-,ediately be lorv the Boarci.

I ceriilv ihat the del;ils furnished by me in Coiurnns I io 6 vrl',erarer eppl;cabie ere true to the besi oi rny knr:r,.,ledg€- tri
;ticition" I frtriher certifylft;1 In-reet the eligibiiitycriteria as pre-scribeo in the aoverllsemenl for this pos...

(ii;me & SignaLure ci the /ippliarntl

iiii

Cornp;nv'in which canoidate is currentJy Year



PRlvAlE sECTO*B

ycar rtz ise Aud;teci Annual Turnover {ATO) of the Cornparry in which (urrently r^.'orking for 3 financial rlear: prec<ldinB

the cal €ndar y€rr in rvhich lhe posl has been edvcrtiserl {e"g:2015-15, 201.$'1V enoZATT'18 for a pusi ;dvertiseci in
I

?#
calenrJ ai- year 2019)

Corrf pe r"ry in which r;ndid;ie is

ci:i're n t ly se rving

Year Annu;l Turnover of ihe CornPanY

{in Rupees Crores)'

, tf An rrual Turnover (A-r0) is in {oreign currency, the exchange raie as on the date of uploading of vatanry {arivertisenrent)

cn the Mlo Petroleum & I'laiural Gas websiie may be usei

(i) Fk;r se provirie UIlL of conrp;ny website &Clt{ {Corporate ldentity Nurnbcr) of cornpany

{a} worting zr Board tevet posiiion 
[a- I 

ff--:i

Ifyes:PleaseprovideyoUrDlN(Direct0r|den1ilicationNumher)-...-

(b) riolding ; post si the level immediately belotr ihe Eoaro- [y**TN. ]L:_i

{a) ilnt {Corr''lpany Website Address)-
{b) Cll{ iCorporete ldentifv Number}

{ii} I ce tlify that I arn

{i;,} lvhEiher the company in which I am wrrrking is listed on the slo(k excharg€'

Prr:oi o{ listing n:ev he accesseo over {please provicie URI)

liu) -lelf cErlir'ierj copies lor prooi of age and eciucalional cualiiicalion: ienclosedi.

I c*rtify ihat the rJeiails iurnisheo by me in Colurnns 1 10 8 n,herever applicable ere l.ue to the besi o{ m-v knowlec8e &'

b*lie-i. ln ld,jiiicn, I f urther ceriifythat I rneei the eligibilitycriteria i5 prescribeo in the advertisement for this posi. '

{ivame & Sign;ture ol the Appiicenl)

D.ec.lar;tion

;(i ;s a Director under seciion i6{ or any ctlrer relevani s€ctions of th€ lndien Comp;nicl Act" ?013.

(l'lar.-'e & 5igrreture ni ihe hppiicanii



U N D E RrAlt I NG!l! s a pplqdbl

I -.,-: 
,i. 

.e-1-es---t-t-,1; Cen.[e!99*yqp11gi:!1 lfme4-1-ryg!-9futg$i1o1l qtt lrlqia Services/sPlt

lhF ;nr,{ri11i,'}e= rrt is cfi deDtriaijon;;rti';.'t lreiai:y unrieri;ire tr'rinir thg pasi' lf :sle(i€c, lunrrrstanc il-r;ll:

Ia}ifll:0r*}Veymyunwi}lingnesstojointalterllreinisn./iQtl,isheld,butbeforctheofiercfappoinimentisirsued,iu'oulclhe
debar red ;or a perioci of rwo yaar.s from the clate of inierv;ev,,, for being considered fcr a Eoard lgrr6l pr::l in a;ry CPS['

{b) fr:rtirt3 r, iI I cnrrvey my unwillingnes: to join ;iter the issue o{ ofler oi appoirimefit I r.voulrl be debarred for a perioti oi

i\ars y(e ars from ihc date of a',ter of appointrnenl for LleinB cr:nsiclerecl for a Board level posi in any CP5['

{Name and Signeiure of ihe eppiicant)

For f anr-lidate-s f rom CPSE

I herrby unrJE:rt ake t<r joirr the p05!, if seiected; I unrje:'siand that:

(a) if I corr vey iny unu,illingness to join after the interview is he ld, but before the ci{er al ailpoinlr.rEili is isEuerj, I u;oulo bt

deltarr e.d far a periqd cf two ye6rs from the C;te of ihterview, for being considerec' lar e Eaera ievel post in any CP-l[

oth6r' t han the one to which I bciong,

ir.:r] irirther, if I convey my ur,wi;lir,grress to join a{te; ihe isstre oi of{er of appoinlrnerl lr.t'ould be deb;rrerj fcr a !ericti oi

ivro years irsm the date of offer of ;ppointment {or being consiaered {or a Board levei posi in any CPSI other then ihp

ole Io whicit I belong.

iName and Sign:turc cf the apalicani)

Dat €:

!cr c;ndidates frorn Private SectoI

I here[ry undert a ke to join ih€ posi, if selectec', I urnderstand that:

i;J if tconv€y n:y unwillingness to.ioin aiter th€ interview is held, but before lhe o{ler al appointment is issued, I r.'roulo be

r.:ebarred {or a perlod af lwo yeers {rom the date o, interview {or being conside red for z Br:aro level Fcsi in any CFSE.

{b} Furrher, if i ronvey r;ry unruillirigne5s to.loin ;lter rlre i:-sue oi offer ol appoinlm€ni I tvould be ciebarred lor a periocl lf
ir,r'o yea 15 f rom the ci;te of offt:r r:i eppointnir'ni'lor being {on5idered lar aBoard level posi in anyCFSI.

{N;me anC Sign;lure of the a;:Plic;ni}

Verificalion

(To be filled in by the desi6nated cfficer for Cps[/Cenrral Government/Armed Forced of the LJnion/ All lndia ServiceslSpSE]

li ;s e €rtifi€d thet the perticulars furni-rheci above h;ve i:een scrutini:ed and found to be correct ;s per offirial l'€cords.

Signaiure & Design;tian of ihr
Coin;;et er.i Auihori I 1'

tvilh Telephone No. & e-rnail adrir-esr
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"i. E::en cilumn sho*iC i:e replied in deecriplivs {saflI1$t-
2. Prcforriia shouid be sign*d by an o,fit*r *elb"io,il the rarik aiu:rder Secreiaiy.
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Yie,"e resisiergd againit 1,ha oiflcer
iu:ing hls career sc ra:'. lf so, 'rhe

de iaiisipiesani sieti.rs and fl ;:al


